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State of Haine 
OF::TICE or Tffi"i: ADJUTANT GJ:NETIAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALLm REGI STRATION 
___ S_an_ f _o_r _d ________ , Maine 
Date Ji.me 28 , 1940 
Name Marie Louise Lai tres 
Str eet Address Ba teman 
- - --------------------------
City or Tovm __ _....5a..._0 ........ fa .. r .... d .... ,~? ... 5a .. i..... n ...... e ___________________ _ 
How lon; in United States __ 3_5_..yr_s...;.• ___ How lone in Maine 35 yrs , 
Born in Tinfr!_~~£"_- _c_an __ a_d __ a ________ D.at e of birth May 22 , 1 872 
If married, how many children __ l_4 ____ 0ccupa t ion'-----'A"'-_t~ H=-a:o;.;.;m.;..;:e'------
Name of employer.._... ____ A_t_ H_o_m_e ___________________ _ 
(Pres ent or l as t 
Address of employer _________________________ _ 
English. ______ Spca: ·_!~ -- - ----'Read_ ! o _ __ Wri te_t_Jo ____ _ 
Other l anguages ___ Fr_ e_n_ch ______________________ _ 
Have you made a~plication f or citizenship? ___ N_0 ___________ _ 
Have you eyer had r.1.ili tary service ? ____ ___,~'-o-~+------------
7 \ 
If so, where? v1hen? ' 
------------ ----------------
Si gnature ~®/ -k~ J~ I 
Witness r&C C 
